ABBOTT, Charles, student, r435 Milwaukee Ave
ABBOTT, Loren, student, r435 Milwaukee Ave
ABBOTT, William R (Mabelle), Sr, clrk, Post Office
H435 Milwaukee Ave.
ADKINS, Michael A., (Anna), slrgr, Creamery Package
H604 Robert St.
ABERNATHY, Betty Ruth, r301 Adams St
ABERNATHY, Charles, r301 Adams St
ABERNATHY, Mrs. Cora, r301 Adams St
ABERNATHY, Ingram M. (Florence), brch mgr, James
Mfg Co., h301 Adams
ACKER, James W. (Leona), W. D. Hoard & Sons,
H317 Edwards St
ALEXANDER, Eli D., (Florence), lab, Creamery Pkg.,
R545 Nelson St
ALBEE, Donald L. (Mabelle), drvr, Gust Hebke,
H1109 Jeanette St
ALLEN, Arthur T. (Julia), ptmn brkr, James Mfg Co
R501 East Street
ALLEN, Bernard, (Leona), tool rm, James Mfg Co.,
H308 Ralph Street
ALLEN, Charles M. (Nellie), jntr, Post Office,
HNorth High Street
ALLEN, George M., jntr, Congregational Ch., H305
South Third St, W
ALLEN, Henry H., frmr, Creamery Pkg., H501 N High
ALLEN, Herbert J. (Florence), James Mfg Co, H209 5th
ALLEN, J. Morgan, (Dorothy), mlkn, Fort Farms Corp.,
R19 South 6th Street
ALLEN, Norman J. (Meta), elec contr, H321 Monroe St
ALLEN, Russell C., (Ella), ptmn wrk, James Mfg Co.,
H505 North High Street
ALLEN, Stanley, Better Sox Fcty., RNorth High St
ALLEN, Virginia, Citizens State Bk, H505 North High
ALLEN, Clayton R., (Owra), cr, Dept., James Mfg Co
H267 Adams Street
ALLING, Orman E., (Leila), crptr, R403 Maple St
ALTMAN, Mary, R808 Madison Street
ALWINE, Mrs. Bertha, R312 South Sixth St
AMON, Hazel, R121 Jackson Street
AMON, Hazel, R121 Jackson Street
AMON, William A., (Rosina), mason, H121 Jackson
ANTHES, Bert L., (Rose), city mlk, insp, on Territo-
y, H711 North Main St
ANDERSON, Andy, Ladish Malt Co, R506 Main St
ANDERSON, Clarence G., (Frances), slsman, James Mfg Co
R514 Robert St
ANDERSON, Douglas O., (Lucile), Minister, Paserage
R325 Grant Street
ANDERSON, Evelyn, secy., R438 Adams St
ANDERSON, Glen, hsmo, R424 W. Milwaukee Ave
ANDERSON, Jerry A., (Marie), acct. & bkpr, Bethke
Chevrolet Co., R713 Charles St
ANDERSON, Mrs. Mildred, clkr, Hinterschmidt, R400 Grant
ANDERSON, Morgan A., (Dagny), forrm, James Fcty.,
H514 Monroe Street
ANDERSON, Vernon, (Rudy), oprtr, Bowling Alley, H330
JONES Avenue
ANDRA, Mrs. Kate, R432 Adams Street
ANDREWS, Mary, R208 South 6th Street
ANDREWS, Thomas B., (Mayta), sheet metal, James Mfg
Co., H206 South 6th St
ANDRUS, Curtis, (Emily), clkr, Post Office, H300 E
Sherman Ave
ANHALT, Ernest, (Anna), retired, H100 S. 5th St
ANHALT, Stuart, band dir, Fort Atkinson, Jef-
ferson, Milton, R510 Grove St.
ANKOMUS, Nell, wtrss, R902 North Main St
APPLEBECK, Karl D. (Evelyn), mach, Creamery Pkg.
R306 Lincoln St
ARCADIA ALLEYS & Recreation Room, Charles Herrn,
23 Milwaukee Ave, E., Phone 313
ARCHER, William, trk drvr, R19 ELM St
ARMFIELD, Mrs. Carrie, R314 Ralph St
ASAM, Harvey A., (Elfrida), adtr, James Mfg. Co,
H513 East St
ASPINWALL, C. H. (Minnie), First Natl. Bk, R212 S
Fourth Street
ASPINWALL, Earl M., (Romona), Flrlist, R503 Short
ASPINWALL'S Greenhouse, Lynn Aspinwall-owner,
332 Zida St., Phone 691 W
ASPINWALL INSURANCE AGENCY INC., 84 North Main
Street. PHONE 694 W
ASPINWALL, Lettie E., R405 Foster St
ASPINWALL, Lynn, (Stella), Flrlist, Aspinwall's
Greenhouse, H330 Zida Street
ASPINWALL, Robert A. (Justine), gen'l ins., H610 Short
ASPINWALL, Ruth Anna, secretary, R330 Zida Street
ATLANTIC & Pacific Store, Glenn Greene,Mgr.,
120 North Main Street
AUER, Edw., Rect, St. Joseph, 318 N Main St
AUSTIN, Glen, (Mildred)ct actg. James Mfg Co.,
R320 Jefferson St
AWNING SHOP, Rud. Roglitz- owner, 69 North Main St
BAKES, Mrs. John, hspr, R112 Madison Ave
BACON, Arthur E. (Mary), mach, Creamery Pkg., R403
North Main Street
BACON, Charles M., (Adela), shoe repr., R121 West
Milwaukee Avenue
BACON, Charlotte, R403 North Main St
BADGER LUNCH, owner-Frank Cole 214 South Main St.
PHONE NO. 102
BADGER PAINT STORE, prop. Hugo Vogel, 99 North Main
Street, Phone 497
BAECHLE, Frederick, R324 North High Street
BAECHLE, Joseph, (Harriet), lab, James Mfg Co.,
R324 North High St
BALEY, Frank C., (Evalyn), care trk, Jones Dairy Farm
H410 Milwaukee Ave, W
BAILEY, Clifford, mkp popcorn, R428 North Main St
BAILEY, Mrs. Lillian, R507 Grove Street
BAKER, Cynthia, R423 Clarence St
BAKER, Frank G., (Carrie), retired, H608 Adams Street
BAKER, Fred E., (Dorothy), postal clrk, Post Office,
R423 Clarence St
BAKER, Harold, (Elvira), Ice Cream mkp., R307 S. 3rd St
BAKER, Harold - Ice Cream Parlor, 15 S. Milwaukee Ave, E.
PHONE 498
BAKER, Mrs. Margaret, R14 South 6th St
BAKER, W. V., (Marie), slsman, Amer. Agricultural Chemi-
cal Co., R215 High St
Baldner, Ben, Jansenway, R313 Lincoln
BAMMLER FURNITURE CO., INC., O. F. BAMMLER- PRES., P.A.
SCHWANTZ-Sec., 125 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 162
BAMMLER, Otto F., (Lillian), Bammler Furniture Co.,
H610 Barrie Street
BANGLE, Florence, R19 South 6th Street
BANKER, George, (Anna), retired, H309 Foster St
BARBADOS, Nicholas, owner restaurant, 408 S. Main St
BARE, Hugo, (Ethel), com fishmn, R209 South 4th St
BARKER, Bakery, owner-Leslie Roessler, 232 S. Main, Ph-
one 30
BARN DEN, Fred, (Myrtle) nursery, Coe, Converse & Edwards
H414 Foster St
BARRER, Herbert, (Mildred), mgr, Uptown Theatre, H318
JONES Avenue
BARRIE, MARION, R 309 North Main St
BARRIE SCHOOL, 301 ROBERT STREET
BARTLETT'S FURNITURE STORE, owner-W. C. BARTLETT, 234
   SOUTH MAIN STREET, PHONE 371
BARTLETT, W. C., 519 EAST MILWAUKEE AVE
BARTLETT, C. R. & WIFE, JAMESWAY, R 320 ROBERT ST
BARTLEMEW, SID, (EMMA), YPA, H 568 MILWAUKEE AVE
BARTLEMEW, THEODORE, R 569 MILWAUKEE AVE
BARTON, W. F. (RUTH), EXP MGR. JAMES MFG., R 419 MILWAUKEE AVE
BATeman, JOHN, (HELEN), BETTENDORF MILLS, R 346
MERCHANTS AVE
BATE, VERA, R 427 EAST STREET
BATEMAN, OSCAR E., (LOUISE), SHIP CLK. JAMES MFG. CO.,
   R 427 EAST STREET
BAUER, ALBERT, JAMES MFG. CO., R 411 CONVERSE ST
BAUER, GUST A., (MARY), R 411 CONVERSE ST
BAUER, JOHN H., (DOROTHY), CLERCL. JAMES MFG. CO.,
   R 420 FREDERICK ST
BAUER, LEROY, OTT'S GROCERY, R 411 CONVERSE ST
BAUER, WILLIAM, OPR. M. & S., R 700 MADISON AVE
BAUMAN, CARL, (EMMA), CREAMERY PKG., R 9 NORTH 4TH STREET
BAUMGARDNER, ANTHONY, CREAMERY PKG., R 328
JEFFERSON STREET
BEACH, RAYMOND F., (DELLA), TCCHR. FORT ATKINSON,
   SENIOR HIGH, R 413 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BEACH, W. L., R 402 GROVE AVE
BECKER, ART., (LILLIAN), 103 E., SHERMAN AVE
BECKER, CARL A., (EVA), STAND ON MADISON AVE., R 314
   MADISON STREET
BECKER, DEAN & WIFE, R 314 MADISON STREET
BECKER, DEAN JR., STD., R 314 MADISON STREET
BECKER, EDWARD H., (EMMA), TRKNG., R 822 RIVERSIDE DR
BECKER, MRS. F. W., R 501 ADAMS ST
BECKER, GEORGE, R 810 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
BECKER, JOHN B., (AMELIA), MASON CONTRACTOR, R 214
   WEST SHERMAN AVE
BECKER, LAWRENCE T., (MADGE), CLK. JAMES MFG. CO.,
   R 610 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
BECKMAN, IRWIN A., (MARY), PROP. BECKMAN'S SHOE STORE,
   R 91 MONROE STREET
BECKMAN SHOE STORE, OWNER - I. A. BECKMAN, 114 SOUTH
   MAIN STREET
BEEBE, BEN, (EDITH), BEEBE'S VARIETY STORE, R 308
   JACKSON STREET
BEEBE, BEN JR., R 308 JACKSON STREET
BEEBE'S VARIETY, PROP. BENJAMIN BEEBE, 201 SOUTH
   MAIN STREET, PHONE 211-J
 Beggs, Ray, TINNER, CREAMERY PKG., R 112 MADISON AVE
 BEGUIN, BARBARA, DRY OFFICE, R 631 SHORT ST
 BEGUIN, HERMAN E., (ARVILLA), FORMN. JAMES MFG. CO.,
   R 631 SHORT STREET
 BEIM, HARRY B., (MARITA), LAB. JAMES MFG. CO., R 447
   MECHANIC STREET
 BEIM, WALTER E., (FRED), LAB. HOFFMAN LBR. CO.,
   R 516 EAST STREET
 BEINCKE, HARRY, (ANITA), MASON, R 417 JEFFERSON
 BEISCHER, CLARENCE J., OFF. JAMES MFG. CO., R 804 N. MAIN
 BEISCHER, URBAN J., (DOROTHY), INS. SLSMN., METROPOLITAN LIFE INS. CO., R 310 MONROE ST
 BEICHER, GEORGE, (MINNIE), WILCOX COAL, R 304 N. HIGH
 BELL, FRANK, EDITOR, JEFF. CO. UNION, R 606 GRANT STREET
 BELL, FRED, (FRIEDA), DECORATOR & PAINTER CONTRACTOR,
   R 91 JACKSON STREET
 BELL, STERLING A., (EMILY), SLSMN., LOVE BROTHERS,
   R 223 ROOSEVELT STREET
 BELLCOURO, EDO, R 212 SOUTH THIRD STREET
 BELLCOURO, MARCELL, (FRANCES), LAB. JAMES MFG. CO.,
   R 212 SOUTH THIRD STREET
BELL, JOHN A., (KATHARINE), OWNER BELL & CO., 208 NORTH
   4TH STREET E
BELLMAN, JOHN A., (JUDITH), OWNER BELLMAN CLOTHING,
   R 420 SOUTH HIGH STREET
BELMONT TAVERN, MGR. RAYMOND WALMER, 29 W. SHERMAN AVE
   PHONE 825
BELSTERN, MRS. CAROLINE, R 426 WASHINGTON ST
BELSTERN, FRED G., (DOROTHY), MGR. JAMES MFG. CO.,
   R 503 GRANT STREET
BELSTERN, LEONARD, R 504 NORTH MAIN STREET
BELSTERN, VIOLA, R 39 ELM ST
BELSTERN, WILLIAM F., (VIOLA), FID. SUPT., JAMESWAY CO.,
   R 207 MADISON STREET
BELTER, HERMAN A., (JULIA), R 35 GRANT STREET
BEMUS, DAVID, (GRACE), MACH. FORD GARAGE, R 704 JACKSON
BEMUS, EDMOND C., (GENEVIEVE), PRINTER, HOWARD'S PRINTING
   OFFICE, R 303 ADAMS ST
BEMUS, MRS. HAZEL, R 315 GARFIELD
BENDIG, BERNARD H., (EMMA), MACH. CREAMERY PKG., R 413
   ROBERTS STREET
BENDIG, RICHARD O. JR., (WILLIAM), R 523 H 525 NORTH
BENNETT, KENNETH, JAMES MFG. CO., R 326 GRANT STREET
BENSON, TED R., (HELEN), OPTR. FILLING STATION,
   R 352 ROOSEVELT STREET
BERGER, VERNON W., (MARGERY), MACH. R 501 GRANT STREET
BERGER, ART., WPA, R 206 NORTH MAIN ST
BERGHOLZ, GLADYS, TCCHR., R 114 S. THIRD ST.
BISHOP, THOMAS, R 344 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BISHOP, HAROLD, (KELLY), BKPR. CANNING FCTY.,
   R 309 COUNCIL STREET
BISHOP, HENRY, (LEONA), ELEC. W. & GAS & ELECTRIC CO., R 100
   WEST MILWAUKEE STREET
BISCHLER, MALINDA, R 319 NORTH 4TH STREET
BISHOP, EMANUEL L., (PEARL), MACH. CHEVROLET GARAGE,
   R 312 LINCOLN STREET
BISHOP, GEORGE H., (RUTH), DEALER, CHEVROLET GARAGE,
   R 326 MONROE STREET
BETTS MILL, A. R., MACH. R 211-J
BICKLE, ANNE, R 410 COUNCIL STREET
BICKLE, BERNADINE, STD., R 707 MADISON STREET
BICKLE, CHARLES, JAMES MFG. CO., R 410 COUNCIL STREET
BICKLE, EARL, R 913 SHERMAN STREET
BICKLE, HARRY O., (EDNA), SUPER. PURE OIL CO., R 707
   MADISON AVENUE
BICKLE, MARION, STD., R 707 MADISON STREET
BICKLE, ORVING (ANNA), R 913 SHERMAN STREET
BICKNELL, RAY C., FLORIST, R 430 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
BICKLERS, LEE, (MARGARET), MGR. JAMES MFG. CO., R 200
   BLUFF STREET
BIECK, ALBERT, (MARY), RET.) R 513 ADAMS STREET
BIEHL, R. O., (MALINDA), ORP. DEPT. JAMES MFG. CO.,
   R 424 ROBERT STREET
BIELEFELDT, ADOLPH, CEMETARY W., R 500 MADISON AVENUE
BIELEFELDT, DAVID, R 622 NORTH MAIN STREET
BIELEFELDT, GERTRUDE, WRS., R 500 MADISON AVENUE
BIELEFELDT, ORVILLE E., (LUCILLE), BRD. AL MILLER
   TAVERN, R 409 JEFFERSON STREET
BIELEFELDT, PAUL H., (SELM), CREAMERY, R 622 N. MAIN
BIELEFELDT, RUSSAL A., (CAROLINE), FOUNDRY, R 505
   GRANT STREET
BIEFANG, BERTHA, R 28 NORTH WATER STREET
BIEFANG, CHAS. J., R 28 NORTH WATER STREET
BIEFANG, CHAS. G. (LIZZIE), TAVERN, 28 NORTH WATER STREET
   PHONE 282
Bienfang, Earl, (Margaret), wldr., Creamery Pkg., R514
Van Buren Street
Bienfang, Fred W., (Anna), master mech., Creamery Pkg., H333 North Main
Bienfang, Harold, R333 North Main
Bienfang, Irene, R28 North Water St
Bienfang, Lawrence, R28 North Water St
Bienfang, May, R28 North Water St
Bienfang, Myrtle, R28 North Water St
Bienfang, Oscar, R28 North Water St
Bienfang, Warren, R28 North Water St
Bienfang, Woodrow, R28 North Water St
Bingham, E. J., (Laura), cir. mgr., Janesville Gazette, H407 South Main St
Binkert, Edgar W., (Mabel), clk in store, Statz, R300 Madison Ave
Binkert, Walter, (Dorothy), Linemn, Wisc. & Elec. Co., R407 Adams St
Birtwistle, Arthur E., (Alice), R203 Sherman Ave
Birtwistle, Murriel, R203 Sherman Ave
Birtwistle, Vera, R203 Sherman Ave
Bissett, Edna, H413 Adams St
Bissett, Flora, Lntyp Opr., Hoard's Printing, H413 Adams St
Bissett, Martha, H413 Adams St
Black Hawk Hotel, Mgr., Joe Wagner, 9 W. Milwaukee PHONE NO. 400
Black Hawk Taproom, Mgr., Joe Wagner, 204 South Main St., Phone 747
Black, John F., (Audrey), com. artist, Jamesway H324 Roberts Street
Black, Mrs. Katherine, R1017 W. Sherman
Black, Lee, (Josephine), prop. Jewelry Shop, R309 Washington St
Blankenship, Lillian, R808 Madison Ave
Black's Jewelry Store, Lee Black - owner, South Milwaukee Ave
Blang, Bertha Mrs., R513 Washington
Blasier, Clyde & Wife, Tool & Signr., Creamery Pkg., R501 North Main St.
Bless, George F., (Henrietta), Mason, R508 N Main
Bless, Laura, H502 R74 Jackson Street
Bless, Mrs. Mary, H74 Jackson St
Blevin, H. R., 120 Clarence Street
Block, E. G., (Lillian), Minister, Gospel Tabernacle, 101 Jackson
Block, Lester E., (Alice), James McG., H720 Charles
Block, Loren, stdt., R720 Charles St
Blodgett, Stuart, R1004 W. Sherman
Blott, Lorraine, (Virginia), Plymouth Dealer, R518 E. Sherman Ave
Boordman, Charles W., (Irma), Clergyman, R338 Grove Street
Boese, Mrs. Maggie, H330 West Milwaukee Ave
Boese, Robert & Wife, R413 South 5th St
Boettcher, Henry, Creamery Pkg., R419 N. Main St
Boettcher, Herman A., (Adell), H351 Monroe St
Bogenschneider, Oscar, (Alice), Brsh Mkr., Creamery Pkg., R923 Whitewater
Bogie, Eugenia, Rate Clk., Fgt. Off., H519 Washington
Bogie, Maud, R513 Washington
Bohl, Robert, owner - Hi-Way Eat Shop, R411 Foster
Boldt, George G., (Hulda), H817 North Main
Boltz, Martha, H119 Robert St
Bonnett, Karl, (Janet), Cst. Clk., W. Hoard Printing, H432 E. Sherman Ave
Booth, John F., (Mae), R324 East Sherman
Booth, John, R324 East Sherman
Bottlemy, Gordon, (Dorothy), Hoard's Creamery, Frm., R69 Shirley
Boyton, Jennings E., (Katheryne), Stck. Clk., Creamery Pkg., H501 North Main
Braatz, Ulysses, Engr., R407 Milo Street
Braatz, Richard E., (Ida), Can. Fcty., R407 Milo St
Braig, Ulrich, (Elizabeth), Lab., Jones Dairy Farm, R429 North Main St
Bramer, Arthur A., (Dola), H38 Elm Street
Bramer, Mrs. Bertha, R38 Elm Street
Bramer, Lloyd, Office Wk., R313 South 4th St
Brandel, Carl, R324 Riverside Drive
Brandel, Caroline, R324 Riverside Drive
Brandel, John, R24 South 3rd St
Brandt, Walter, (Esther), Mgr., Marachowsky Grocery, R210 South 4th St
Brandt, Walter V., (Viola), Mach., Creamery Pkg., R701 Nelson Street
Bratten, Sanford, Mfg. & Loan, R516 North Main
Bray, Frank C., (Ada), City Sup't. of Schools, R336 South Main Street
Bretzmann, Margery, Clk., Neipert's, R314 Sherman Ave
Bretzmann, Walter E., (Alice), Cptrer., R314 Sherman Ave
Breuer Fur Company, Owner - Mrs. Sylvia Breuer, 14 South Third Street W., Phone No. 997
Breuer, Henry, (Augusta), Retired, H651 East St
Breuer, John, R821 East Street
Breuer, Sylvia, Owner - Breuer Fur Co., R821 East St
Breuer, Bernard B., (Lura), Opr. Service Station, 4th & Whitewater, H402 Whitewater Ave
Breuer, Edith E., H414 Jones Avenue
Breuer, Robert, (Carrie), Retired, R31 E. Milwaukee
Breuer Shell Service Station, Owner - B. B. Breuer, 346 Whitewater Ave., Phone No. 852
Brickel, Dan, (Mary), Madison Meat Packing Co., R207 South Third Street
Brickson, Alfred, (Mary), Partner, Fort Transportation Co., H205 South Third St
Bridge Tavern, William Krafft, 75 North Main Street, Phone No. 817
Briese, Lorin, (Margaret), Partner, Super Service Grocery Store, H306 Foster St
Bright, Anna, R617 Whitewater St
Bright, Arthur, (Polly), Grinder, Creamery Pkg., Co., R213 Monroe St
Bright, Mrs. Cora C., R617 Whitewater
Bright, Donald, stdt., R213 Monroe St
Bright, George, stdt., R213 Monroe St
Bright, Irene, R617 Whitewater St
Brikn, George, (Gusta), R R. Flgmn., H108 Jeanette
Brooksbank, Jay M., (Mary), R408 Clarence
Brown, Alvin, (Lucille), Tavern, R813 Van Buren
Brown, Charles L., Ins., H400 Maple Street
Brown, Clarence C., (Esther), Bettosso Co., R206 Adams Street
Brown, Mrs. Matie, R313 Barrie
Brown, Mrs. Prac. Nurse, R404 Frederick St
Brown, Russel O., (Helen), Research, James Mfg. Co., R309 Jefferson St
Brown, W. C., r14 South Third St. E
Brown Warren G., (Minnie), hls sand & gravel, h815
Whitewater Ave
Bruch, Herbert F. (Ruth), elec., Speer Electric Co.
r606 Short St
Bruening, Charles, r92 South Main St
Bruening, Edward, (Augusta), r92 South Main St
Bruening, Edward, r92 South Main St
Bruening, Lorraine, r92 South Main St
Buchanan, James E. (Elzie), jr. dealer, L. Lorman
r700 Jackson Street
Buchanan, Robert G. (Amy), lab, City Employee
r625 Grant Street
Buchholtz, Arthur, (Norma), crprtr, h325 Jefferson
Buchholtz, Mrs. Augusta, r424 East St
Buchholtz, Ernest F. (Martha), contractor, h405 Maple
Buchholtz, Frank A. (Laura), crprtr, h424 East St
Buchholtz, Lawrence, wks., Filling Station, r424 East
Buchholtz, Rudolph C. (Dora), truck driver, Engan Braun
h405 Jefferson
Buck, Mrs. A. B., h112 Milwaukee Ave
Buckingham, Mrs. Clarence, r38 South Street
Buehler, Louise, r208 E, Sherman Ave
Buellow, Rev. R. (Mabel), minister, Evangelical
Church, parsonage, 106 Milwaukee Ave
Buending, Ernie, (Anna), tinner, h212 Bluff St
Bullis, Chester, (Isabel), lab., Creamery Pkg Co.
434 Washington St
Bullock, Forrest R. (Sadie), bar tender, Jessie
Tavern, h440 Mechanic St
Bullock, Thomas J. (Dorothy), slswn, Hage Bros. of
Peoria, r437 Jefferson
Bultman, Mrs. Bess, r209 Clarence St
Bungenstock, William, (Louise), r419 North Main
Burchard, Paul C., (Elizabeth), editor, Hoard Dairy-
man, h507 Foster Street
Buirhans, Rollie, (Irene), r313 Grant Street
Birhop, Bertha, hsmo, 107 E, Sherman Ave
Buss, Mrs. Pearl, tchr., r306 Foster St
Butcher, Guy H. (Ethel), owner drug store, Pioneer
Drug Store, r310 South St
Callum, Otto A., (Gertrude), crprtr., Hoards Creamery
h408 Frederick St
Cameron, Mrs. R313 E, Sherman Ave
Campbell, Mrs. Mary, r10 South 4th St
Candey, Joseph C. (Lillie), chiropractor, r320
Robert Street
Carlisle, Clayton, mlDr., r632 Maple St
Carlisle, Carl M. (Harriett), mlDr., WPA, r632 Maple
Carmen, Mrs. Ella, r309 Maple St
Carmichael, C. S. (Alvina), physician, r714 West
Sherman Avenue
Carmichael, George, Ebner Brewery, r100 Cooper St
Carmichael, William G. (Emily), r100 Cooper St
Carney Grocery Store, owner - Steve Carney, r222 So
Sixth Street
Carney, John, (Veronica), James Mfg. Co., r314 N 3rd
Carney, Steve, (Lillian), merchant, Carney's Grocery
h420 South 6th St
Carpenter, Harold, (Mildred), r303 Merchants Ave
Carpenter, William B. (Marian) retired, h617 Grant
Carrol, Elizabeth, h308 Riverside Drive
Case, Alma L., h217 Merchants St
Case, Mrs. Bertha, h422 Washington St
Case, Harold, (Joan), slswn, Iowa Nursery, r306
Milwaukee Avenue
Case, Paul T., (Hazel), clk. Post Office, h710
Short Street
Caswell, Mrs. D. C., h303 Merchant Ave
Caswell, Mrs. Eliza, h400 Madison Ave
Caswell, George, (Harriet), h33 North 3rd St
Caswell, Dr. H. O., 81 North Main St., Phone 344
Caswell, Dr. Harlow O. (Marian), doctor, h201 S.
Third St., W
Caswell Public School, North 3rd Street, between
High & Jefferson Sts
Central Wisconsin Cattle Credit Co. Inc., mgr., E. W.
Tauer, 98 South Main St, Phone 309
Chadwick, Davard E., (Pauline), trck dr., City, h409
McComb Street
Chadwick, Melvin, (Mary), James Mfg. Co., r219 West
Sherman Ave
Chaffee, Cleaners, owner - Leon F. Chaffee, 97 North
Main St., Phone 17
Chaffee, Leon F., (Anita), h75 Jackson
Chamberlain, George O. (Cornelia), Roofing & Sid-
ing, h700 Madison Ave
Chapman, Rush L., (Emma), mailman, Post Office, h529
South Main Street
Charbonneau, August, (Mildred), elec., Wis. Gas &
Electric Co., r621 Jackson Street
Charlton, Mrs. Josephine, r710 North Main St
Charlton, Quinn L., (Jeanette) cost dept., James Mfg.
Co., r710 North Main St
Charmaine Beauty Shop, owner - Mrs. Florence Hum-
phrey, 1223 North Main St., Phone no. 995-W
Chase, Frank & Wife, r601 Whitewater Ave
Chase, Peter, tchr., r323 Grove St
Chase, Roy D., (Estelle), ins., h323 Grove St
Chevrolet Sales, George Betike - owner, Phone No 765
33 West Sherman Avenue
Chicago & NWR Company, 300 Janesville Ave, Phone 616
Christ, Conrad O., (Alice), slswn, James Mfg. Co.,
h519 South Main
h512 Maple Street
Christensen, Hans K., shmt mtb wkr., h700 Charles St
Christenson, Harold, mgr., Gambling Store, r214 S, High
Christenson, Jennings, (Sylvia), formn., Creamery Pkg
Co., h813 W, Sherman
Christian Science Church, 343 Whitewater Ave
Church, Bertram F., (Ellen), skpr., Jones Dairy Farm
h201 South 6th St
Church, Claire F. & Wife, clk. Jones Dairy Farm, r426
Adams Street
Church, George A., (Linda), shipping clk., Jones Dairy
Farm, h507 Maple Street
Cliffal, Maid A., h407 Grant Street
CITIZEN'S STATE BANK, PRESIDENT - T. B. Royce, 218
South Main Street, Phone No. 6
Clark, Betsy, Wis. Gas & Electric, r500 Adams St
Clark, Clifford, r500 Adams Street
Clark, Mrs. David, school nurse, r500 Adams Street
Clark, Clifford, (Marie), Furnace & Sheet Metal,
r328 North Main St.
Clark, Mrs. Mariette, tchr., r202 S. Third Ave. W
Clark, Robert, r500 Adams St
Clark, R. E., (Mae), h313 Grove St
Classic Beauty Parlor, mgr., Erna Ehlers, 117½ North
Main St., Phone 69
Claude, Schmet A., (Mary), James Mfg. Co., 79 Shirley
Clement, Emery C., (Louise), mach., James Mfg. Co.,
h600 East St.
Cloate, Charles, (Esther), florist, Deputy Sheriff,
h609 South Main St.
Cloate, George Sr., r600 Riverside Drive